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State Democracy So Instructs
National Delegates.

DAVID B. HILL CONTROLS CONVENTION

9hn Chlenun I'lntfortn tmnnrril l
111 lli-he- Wlinl Prnminril to

lie n fttnrtny ftiKlit-rln-

Dttilnl In llitrunm j
NKW" YoltK. June tl. lM.-gnto- nl

targe to the iiiitiiniiil I otiiiiernt io enliven
tion:

lnvld It. Hill of Albany. Ki.hurd
Crokor of New Vot-h- Murphy l

RMisolacr inn! Augustus- Villi Wyck ul
Kings.

Alternates: Frank Campbell of Stcn
krn for Mr. Hill. .Im-n- Uuppi'it. .li'.. ol
New York for Kiehai-i- CioUcr. ('. Mor
(an Saiifonl of Amsterdam for Mr. Mnr
phy ninl .1 ii iik'm Slii'vliu of KiiiL-- s for An
gnstus Van Wyrk.

Klectms at lure: k Cook ol
Rochester nml Hubert ('. Titus of Hiif
fain.

K reullirmntioti of the Chicago plat-
form of l.VMi, but n doolaral imi that tlx
party fu tin- - state will support tin pint
form of i In- Kansas City convention. Nr
war tax in t i tin- of pcni-i-- polity of cold
and silver ns nholit imi of nil

mid tnritTs between I'm-t- Hie
and tin- I'tiiti-- Stairs: coiiili'iuiiatioii ol
trusts nml monopolies: opposition to en
tangling alliances; jut mid liliernl pen-

sion laws nml election of I'nited State
rnnlnrs liy the people.
This is I he sulistain e of the work don

by the 1 teinoeratic- slate cmivi titioii
in 11 convention that itnvi- - promise

of being very stormy, luit which ended
ap iuiet!y. The partieular feature of tin
convention was the domination of affair!
by ex Senator luvid It. Hill. Tin- - silvei
men profess to lie satisfied with the re-

sult.
The subcommittee of the on

resolutions, consisting of Mesr. Sihrniih.
Grady. York. Milne and at n lat
hour i:i the afternoon drafted the plat-

DAVID B. HILL.
form of the Democratic party nnd tmb- -

mitted the same to the committee on res
olutions.

Sena (of (Irmly presented the report ot
the subcommiltie. with u strong nppeul
for harmony, nnd made a very puniest
request for its adoption nnd for u hearty
Indorsement of . J. Hryan. '"The in
dorsemeiit of the resolutions by the com

u'ttoe," he said, "would serve the pur
pose every bit as well ns if the committee
themselves went to Kilnsns City to in
dorse him."

The meeting was held behind closed
doors in Senator Murphy's room nt the
Hoffmnn House, nnd judging from thr
aonnds that issued therefrom the debates
and arguments were of a somewhat heat
ed nature.

Norman K. Mack proposed mi mnetid
ment of the resolutions by inserting the
clause for the renttirmiition of the Chiea
go plntform, which was defeated by a
Tote of H:t to 7. Mr. Muck said afterward
that the adoption was not unanimous and
thnt they did not pet his vote because no
mention was made of the Chicago pint-form- .

"No mention of the Chicago plat-
form being equivalent to the repudiation
thereof," he remarked in concluding his
address to the committee. In the conven-
tion, however, Mr. Mack seconded the
aiotiou to adopt the plntform as

MORE ABOUT NEELY.

Bis Monthly Slciillnua ni Mnvnna
Averni-i- l air.oim,

HAVANA, .Tune ."(."What a thief
bat fellow Neely was," remarked Acting

Director of 1'osls ISristow alter inquiring
m to the niiiomit taken in May, IN! ill,
nd ascertaining that it was

Xecly's monthly uverage was about S17,-NK-

His ysti-iii of bookkeeping was sim-ilieit- y

itself. Apparently he merely di-

vided I lie amounts) rcceivi'd, taking one-.Ml- lf

for himself ami accounting for the
ither.

Mr. r.ristow says he is almost sure
that the extent of the steal will amount
(i something between JfNIl.OOn and .v 1 ),

UK), but that this will not touch the item
if surcharge stamps, which is $111,1X10,

is to how many of these were burned
mil how many sold it is impossible to nb- -

in delinite information. As many have
mru traced it is known positively that
lot all were destroyed, but if Neely sold.

y, $.V.0tt0 or $100,000 worth it would
Kit be surprising, Mr. ltristow thinks, to
lnd them scattered nil over the world.

The postal inspectors say it is iistiuiish-b- k

that n system so rotten could have
concealed beyond tin- lirst month.

..very day only adds to the sin prises.

General IVIn-ele- r Promoted,
WASHINGTON, lune ti.-- The follow-B-

nominations have been miide by the
(resident-- . ISrigndier (ieneral Joseph V.
iVheclor, T. S. V.. to be brigadier geu-ral- ,

I'. S. A.; John K, (iladden of d

to be collector of customs, dis-rii-- t

of Annapolis, Mil. l'ost masters
fiilm V. Nesbett, tit Corona, N, V.; Clark
"Srier, at Dublin, (in.; Charles S. Shin-M- .

at Tamnqua, J'u.: Walter K, Laudis,
it San Juan, 1'orto Him.

Km- - Mrilou'a ev ("npltol,
KANT A Y'K, June 5. The new cnpitol
t "New Mexico wus dedieuted yesterday

with imposing ceremonies. This quaint
ild city was thronged with visitors. The
IkoutU's Olid streets were especially deco-vate-

A grand military and civic
was reviewed from the cnpitol

it cuu by Goveruor Oterio, At 3 o'clock
'.he governor's salute was fired nnd the
uouKtcr Hug ruiued on the lantern cupolu.

Streel Incident." "My dear sir,"
1 awyer Hartholomew Livingston,

meeting the Rev. Dr. Archibald Windham
on the village street, "What does this moan?
I thought you were laid up with all sorts of
bad diseases I"

"And so I was," replied the reverend gen-
tleman, "I had an attack of indigestion and
from that time on my whole system has been
in a disordered comiition until 1 be, an tak-

ing Hood's Sarsnparilla, which has put me
on my feet and cured all my stomach trou-

bles."
"I don't doubt it," said the lawyer "This

same medicine cured my wife of rheumatism
and my little girl of scrofula. When they
say it's the best medicine money can buy,
they only tell the truth."

"Yes, yes, so they do," replied the min-

ister, and the two passed on.

The fellow who objects to hard work
should marry an heiress. Kven that's hard
work sometimes.

McOlure's Magazine fur June.

The June number of McClure's is partic-
ularly strong nnd varied in its contents, both
as regards hciion and special articles, l'res-ide-

Kruger of the South African republic
is portrayed 111 an acute character-stud- by
F. Kdmund Garrett, who hns had the ad-

vantage of personal contact with the re-

markable liocr leader, and is thoroughly
familiar with his past career and with the
political history of the Hoers. Kxccllent
portraits of Kruger and his wile are included.
J. Lincoln Stetlens, of the New York Com-merci-

Advertiser, relates some striking
"incidents of conllict" between Governor
Roosevelt and the party leaders, and consid-
ers whether his fust term as governor has
turned out to be a successful experiment. A
fully illustrated article on the Cape Nome
(iold Fields, by William J. l.ampton, de-

scribes life in Nome City, which is "the
largest of its age in the world," and gives
the latest and cxaetest information concern-
ing the possibilities of this new cold region,
one that is much richer than even the Klon-dik-

"Kxpcriments in Flying," by O.
Chanute, is an account of the author's own
living machines, one of which was so con-
structed as to maintain successfully a speed
of seventeen miles an hour. The article is
illustrated from photogratdis.

One of the most striking features of the
number is a thrilling naval story of the
Japanese-Chines- e war by Adachi Kinnosuke,
who is almost the only existing Japanese
writer whose literary reputation has been es-

tablished by his work in the English lan-
guage. How the "lliyei ' ran the gauntlet
of the Chinese Squadron, how the valiant
Ynmaji fulfilled his dedication by his dying
father to the service of the Lmperer ot
Japan, all this is graphically and thrillingly
told. The pictures are full of action nnd
unusually effective. In addition to this,
there are several other good short stoiies.
There is also a true historical story by the
Rev. C. T. Brady the story of the greatest
fight in the history of American privateers
Reid's great fight in the "General Arm-
strong" against the lirittsh." The S. S.
McClure Co., New York.

It's about as difficult to win a name as to
name a winner.

Rudyard Kipling, Dr. S. Weir Mitchell,
Ian Maclaren, cyrus Townsend Urady, Julia
Magruder and Mr. Burton Kingsland are
among the contributors to the June Ladies'
Home Journal. Some of its notable feat-ure- s

are : "The Passion Flay This Year,"
"The Richest W oman in America" (Hetty
Green), "How Some Familiar Things Came
to Be," and "The Masterpiece of Mary,
Queen of Scots," picturing an apron worked
by that unfortunate sovereign while in prison
awaiting the executioner. Dr. S. Weir
Mitchell's article, "When the College is
Hurtful to a Girl," is sure of a wide reading;
so are Ian Maclaren's views on "The Min-
ister and His Vacation." Mr. Kipling's
"Just So" story humorously accounts for the
kangaroo's long hind legs, and is the best of
his series I he hction teaturcs of the June
Journal are the opening chapters of Julia
Magruder's new serial, "The Voice in the
Choir," and "The Autobiography of a Girl."
A drawing by A. B. Frost, "The Auction at
the Farm," a Series of photographs showing
"Sol Smith Russell in His Summer Home,"
nnd views "Through Picturesque America,"
lend pictorial interest to the excellent num
ber. By 1 he Curtis Publishing Company,
Philadelphia. One dollar a year; ten cents
a copy.

It is probably not true that the horsey pirl
always makes a nagging wife.

Mr. Hemingway, the Secretary of the
Jersey Laltle Club, says that "Biegle Cow
Book is a most comprehensive little volume

one of the best things on the cow ques
Hon 1 have ever looked into." Mr. Hem
mgway ought to know. The price is 50
cents, ny mail; aailress the publishers, Wa-
rner Atkinson Co., Philadelphia.

The man with an itch for notoriety can
get it by lively scratching.

Relief is Six Hours. Distressing kid
ney anu maimer diseases relieved 111 six
hours by "New Great South American Kid
ney Cure." It is a great surprise on account
of its exceeding promptness in relieving pain
in bladder, kidneys and back, in male or fe-

male. Relieves retention of water ulmost
immediately. If you want quick relief nnd
cure this is the remedy, sold by C. A.
Kleim, druggist, 12S W. Main St., Blooms-bur-

Pa. 4 26 ly. ,

A telegram may be paid for in advance,
but nevertheless it goes on tick.

Supreme Chi'rt Sustains the Foot-
Fase Trade Mark. Justice Laughlin, in
Supreme Court, liullalo, has ordered a per-
manent injunction, with costs, and a full ac
counting of sales, to issue against I aul !.
Hudson, the manufacturer of the foot powder
called "Dr. Clark's Foot Powder," and also
a retail dealer of Brooklyn, restraining them
from making or selling the Dr. Clark's Foot
Powder, which is declared, in the decision
of the Court, an imitation nun infringement
of the powder to shake into
your shoes. Allen S. Ulmstcil, ot I.e Roy,
N. Y , is the owner of the trade-mar- k

"Foot-Ease.- " Similar suits will be brought
against others who are now infringing on the
Foot-Eas- e trade-mar- and common law
rights, -

The soda fountain clerk is recognized by

his phiz,

To accommodate those who nre partial to
the use of atomizers in upplying liquids into
the nasal pass. ires lor cntarihal troubles, the
proprietois prepare l.ly's Liquid Cream
Balm. Price, including the spiajing tube,
is 7? cents. ' 'rugeisis or by mail. The
liquid embodies the medicinal properties of
the solid preparation. Cream Balm is quick
ly absorbed by the membrane and docs not
dry up the secretions, but changes them to a
natural and healthy character
ers, 06 Warren street, New York.

The doctor and the legislator both amend
the constitution.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURQ, PA.
lint- Cnrvvv. With Voir ? Tf I

not, drink Grain-- made from pure grains.
A lady writes : "The first lime I made
Grain-- I did not like it, but after using it
for one week nothing would induce me 10 go
back to collee," 1 nc children can drum it
freely with great benefit. Get a package to-

day from your grocer, follow the directions
and you will have a delicious nnd hcnlthful
table beverage for old and young. I sc. and
25c- - 5 244'

Judging from their frigid manners, the
people who are in the cream of society seem
to think they are ice cream.

Shakb it Into Your Smoks Allen's
Foot-Eas- n powder. It cures painful.
smarting, swollen feet and ingrowing nails,
and instantly takes the iting out of coins ai d
bunions. It's the grca'est comfort discoveiy
of the age. Allen's Foot-Kas- e makes light
or new shoes feel easy. It is a certain cure
for sweating, callous and hot, t rrd, iching
feet. Try it Sold by all druggists
and shoe stores, Ily mail for 45c. in stamps.
Trial package free. Address, Allen S. Olm-

sted, l.e Roy, N, V. 6 71141.

PUBLIC SALE
OP VALUABLE

Real Estate
The tindprslgnerl, executor of Kzeklcl cole,

latp of Sugurloaf Township, Columbia County
Pennsylvania, deceased, will sell, at public
on the premises, on

SATURDAY, JUNK 23, 1900,
at. onp o'clock In the nftertoon, the following
piece, or parcel of land, situate In Benton
Township, county and stnto aforesaid, and
bounded and described as follows, to wit : lie
ginning at. a post, In a road, and land late of
Scott K. Colley ; thence south seventy-nln- ft and
three-quarte- rs degrees west, twenty-si- x

perches to post In road ; thence, south eighty
nud degrees west, twenty-nin- e and
three-tenth- s perches to post In road; thence
north sixty-liv- e and tUree-iuarte- degrees
west, twenty and three-tenth- s perches to
chestnut stump ; thence north tiny-thro- e and
one-ha- lf degrees west, thirty-seve- n and nvp.
tenths perches to pest In road; thence north
seventy-thre- e degrees west, llfteen perches to
post: thence south seventy-seve- n and three-quarte-

degrees east, one hundred and twenty
and live-tent- perches to the place of begin'
nlug, contalng

7 ACRES
and one hundred and llf'een perches, neat.

Thero are said to be a never-fallin- g spring ot
excellent water on the lot.

TEllMS OK BALE. Twenty-liv- e per cent, of
the bid to be paid on striking down the proper-
ty, nnd the balance on the first day of. octeber,
A. D. l'.Kfl.

Possession and a deed will be delivered on
full payment of the purchase money.

11. 11. GKOTZ,
Freeze, Atty. Executor.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Ily virtue of a writ ot Levari Facias, Issued

out of the court of Common Pleas of Columbia
County, Pennsylvania, nnd to mo dlrectedi
there will be exposed to public sale, at the
court House, In Hlooinsburg, county and state
aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, JUNE 23, 1900,
at two o'clock p. m., all the following described
tract, of lnnd, situate In tho Township of Cen
tre, lathe County of Columbia, and Stite of
Pennsylvania, bounded on the north by lands
of M. W. Jackson, on the east by lands of Solo
mon llouseknecht and William L. Kreas, on the
south by the Susquehanna river, and on the
west by land of Isaac crldcr and St. W. Jack-
son, containing

u8 ACRES,
more or less, whereon are erected a two-stor- y

DWELLING HOUSE,
frame bank barn, sheds audjother outbuildings.

Seized, taken In execution, at the suit of Ueo
V. Vansiden, use, vs. Samuel Knorr, and to be

sold as the property of Samuel Knorr.
W. W. BLAC K,

Miller, Atty. Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By vlrtuo of a writ of Levari Facias, Issued

out of the Court of common I'lens of Columbia
County, and to me directed, there will be ex-

posed to public sale, at the Court House, In
Bloomsburg, Columbia County, 1'eimsylvaulu,
on

SATURDAY, JUNE 9, 1900,
AT TWO O'CLOCK P. M.

TRACT NO. 1. All that certain piece, parcel,
or truct of lund, situate In the Township of
Orange, county and state uforcsald, bounded
und described as follows, to wit : On tho north
and cast by lot of KUaha Evans, on the sout h by
lot of Matthew Patterson, aud on the west by
land of Mary Ann Kausey and others, contain-
ing

54 ACRES OF LAND,
more or less, whereon are erected u largo bunk
barn, a

DWELLING HOUSE,
and other outbuildings.

TKAOTNO. 2. Also, all that certain lot, or
parcel ot land,sltuatcd!nthcTnwnshlps of k

and Orange, bounded und described as
follows, to wit : Beginning at a stone, on line of
land of Ellsha Evans; thence by same north
three and one-ha- lf degrees, east forty-thre- p and
eight-te-nt lis perches to u stone ; thence by land
of John Keller, Bouth seventy-liv- e and three-quarte-

degrees, west eighty-liv- e and eight--
tenths perches to a stone; thence by land of
Samuel Mclienry, south three degrees, west
forty-thre- e and seven-tenth- s perches to a
stone; thence by land of Abner Evans, north
seveuty-tlv- e and three-quarte- rs degrees, east
clghty-sl- x perches to the place of beglaulng
containing

22 ACRES
and fifty-fou- r perches, more or less.

Seized, taken In execution, at tho suit of J.
N. Webb vs. Sadie J. Jones and Moore C. Jones,
and to bo soli as the prouerty of Sadie J. Jones
and Moore C. Jones.

W. W. BLACK, Sheriff.
YKTTKK, l'UKKZK llAKMiN, AttyS.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
E8TATB OF 01.IVKK K. MtTClll.BH, I.ATK OP WAV

1IKKKY TWP., MONTOCB CO., rA., IIKO I.
Not Ice is hereby given ttiut letters or admin-

istration on the estate or Oliver K. .Muiclilcr,
late of Slinmoliln Tw p., Noriu'dco., I'a., have
been granted to the undersigned administra-
tor, to whom all persons Indebted to said es-

tate nre requested to make payinents.anii those
having claims or demands will make known the
same w ithout (lt luy to

EVEUTC. rUNSYf.,
5 10 fit Administrator.

An Old House In New Quarters.

James Reilly has moved his Ilarber Shop
to the Central Hotel, room recently used as a

parlor, on first floor. Newly furnished
Expert workmen. Give us a call.

Ordinance cf Orangevtlle Borough.

HoltOt GH OltDlNANCK NO. 15.

AN OKMNANCK ESTABLISHING Til E

ttltADES OF T11K STKEKTS, ALLEYS AND
PAVEMENTS, AND FIXINOT1IE WIDTH OK
THE STIIKETS AND ALLEYS AND WIDTHS
OK TH K SIDE OK S AND

THE MATEl.'IAI.S 01 T OK

WHICH THE SIDE OH S SHALL
BE CONST Itl'CTSD, AND IN WHAT MAN-

NER SAID SIDE oil KooT-WAI.K- S SHALL
BE Bl'ILT IN Til E BOKOl'tiH OK OHANUK-VII.L-

Be It ordalued and enacted by the Borough
Council of the Borough of Ornngevlllo, and It
Is hereby ordained and enacted by authority of
the same

Srctiom l. That the grade of said streets or
highways and alleys. In the Borough of

shall be as follows, to wit:
MAIN BTI1K1T, N0KTH KAST FROM THK B0R0COII

MNR.
Beginning nt the Borough line, on tho road to

Ulnomsburg, nt, an elevation of 4:t.03; thence N.
E. with a minus grade of il.fi per cent forBliU
feet to the south side of Broad street; thence
across Broad street at a grade of 0.0 percent.
for M feet: thence n minus grade of .5 per cent,
for 3I.V0 feet; thence a plus guide of .1 per
cent, for tili.O feet; thence a minus grade of .50
per cent, for W0 feet, to the centre of Sit.
Pleasant street; t hence n plus grade of .ni per
cent, for SlK.Ofeet to tho south side of Pine
street; tuence neross Pine street nt a gride of
0 0 per cent, for 51 H feet; thence n plus grade of
Li per cent, for J5S.7 feel; thence u plus grade
of l.:per cent, for feet: thence a plus
grade of ..V) per cent, for SfKi feet to the south
side of Hlcket ts street; thence across Hlckctts'
street at a grade of 0.0 per cent, for JfiOfeet;
thence a minus grade of .fil percent, for
feet; tuence a minus grade of 1 fit per cent, for
800 00 feet; thence a plus grade of .M per cent,
for ;i?0 feet; thence a plus grado of .T per cent,
for to.) feet; thence a minus grade of .til per
cent, for 671.0 feet to the Borough line.

MILL STHBKT, SOfTH FB0M KICK KTTS' STKRRT.
Beginning at the south Bide of Hlckctts'

street, nt an elevation of ai.4; thence southwest
with a plus grade of 0M per cent, for ifi.n feet
lo the centre of an alley; thence a minus grade
of o.'15 percent, for 2;7.4 feet; thence a minus
grade of ijinj per cent, for J 7.5 feet, to the
north sldo of I'lne street; thence across l ine
street at a grade of 0.0 per cent, for 45.0 feet;
thence a minus grade of 8.16 per cent, for 47 5

feet; thcti'-- a minus grade of .58 per cent, for
JiiO.Ofeet to the centre of Mt. Pleasant street;
thence a plus grade ot l.rt;7 per cent, for
feet; thence n minus grade of 0.5 per cent, for
TS9.1 feet, to the Intersect l.in of Broad street.

K1CKKTTS' 8TRHRT, WRST FROM MAIN 8TBRKT.
Beginning at the west side of Main stn-et- , at

an elevation of 3S.8, thence westerly with a
minus grade of 7.830 per cent, for Z'.2 feet to
the edge of Mill street; thenco across Mill
street at a grade of 0.0 per cent, for ss.o feet;
t hence a minus grade of 6.101 per cent, for loa 4

feet, to the east end ot Itace bridge.
1IROAD BTHRKT FROM MILL 8TRKRT, BAST.

Beginning nt the east side of Mill street, nt
an elevation of 14.0; thence easterly with u plus
grade of l.M per cent. for3u0.4 feet; thence a
plus grade of 4.81B per cent for :NS.2 feet; thence
u grade of 0.0 per cent, for 41.0 feet across Main
street; thence a plus grade of 6.3H5 percent, for
153. 1 feet to the centre of an alley.
PINR STRKKT.SOl'THRAST FROM RAILROAD STKEKT

Beginning at the southeast side of Railroad
street, at an elevation of 5.0; thence southeast
with a plus grade of 3.07 per cent, for 163.5 feet;
tnence a plus grade of d.7 per cent, for 82.1
feet, to the west sldo of Mill street; thence
across Mill street at a grade of 0.0 per cent, for
80 feet; thence a plus grudo of 5oW percent.
for'..6 feet, to the west side of Main street!
thence across Main street at a grade of 0.0 per
cent, for 41.0 feet; thence a plus grade ot 6.8so
percent, for S19.8 feet; thence u plus grade of
10.197 per cent, for 763 feet; thence a plus grade
of 6,76 per cent, for 140.0 feet
MT. PLEASANT HTRRRT, N0RTUWK8T FROM MAIN

STHKET,
Beginning nt the northwest sldo of Main

street, at an elevation of 27.9-i- ; thence a minus
grade of 7.013 per cent, for feet, to the cen-
tre of ( enter alley; thence a minus grade of 4.5
percent, for O feet to the east side of Mill
s reet; thence across Mill street at a grade of
0. 0 per cent, for 41.0 feet; thence a minus grade
or o.;.t;9 per cent, for 541,3 feet to the Borough
line.
RAII.HOAD STREET, NORTHEAST FROM PINE

STHBKT.
Beginning at the northeast side of I'lne street,

at an elevation of 5.0; thence a plus grade ot
1.q per cent, for 6J5 feet to a bridge; thence a
minus grade of 8.1-- j percent. forti5.0 feet; thence
a plus grade of 0.706 per cent, for 7C5.1 feet, to
the lutersectlon of Hleketts' street- -
CENTER AI.LBV, SOl'TU FROM RICKETTA' STREET.

Beginning at the south side of Hlckctts'
street, at an elevation of 'J9.64; thence south- -
west with a minus grade of 1.97 per cent, for
sM5.fi feet to tho centre of an alley; thence a plus
grade of 0.6T1 per cent, for 23.4 feet; thence a
minus grade of 0.HO8 per cent, for atiu.l feet, to
the north side of l ine street: thenco across
Pine st reet at a grade of 0.0 per cent, for 15.0

feet; thence a minus grade of 1.41 percent, for
U01.1 feet, to the Intersection of Mt. Pleasant
street.

FACTORY ALLEY.
Beginning at the northeast side of Hleketts'

Btreet at an elevation of 16.87; thenco a minus
grade of 0.77 per cent, for 113 1 feet; thence a
plus grudo of 6.638 per cent, for feet, to the
Intersection of Main stn-et- .

MKOAHOKI.L ALI.BV, SOl'TU FROM NEW BTKKET.

Beginning at an elevation of :io.41; thenco a
plus grade ot 0.54 per ceut. for 8'tt 5 teet; thence
a plus grade of J.31 per cent, for 7.i.5 feet, to the
Intersection of Broad street.

HEI.ONCJ ALLEY, EAST FROM MILL STREET.
Beginning at an elevation of iJ.6; thence a

plus grudo of 1.28 per cent, for 114.1 feet to tho
centre of Centre ulley; thenco a plus grado of
0 7 per ceut. for 13:1.5 feet, to the Intersection
of Malu street.

NEW STREET, EAST FHOM MAIN STREET.
Beginning at nn elevation of .06; thenco a

plus grade of per cent, for 82M feet: theuue
a plus grade of 6.167 per cent, for M7 3 feet.

section S.-- The width ot the streets and al-

leys, and tho width, grade and location of the
sldo and foot-wal- thereon, shall boas follow s:

MAIN STREET.
The width of Main street shall bo 41 teet bo

tween properly lines, aud the side or toot-wal-

t uercou shall ho 6 feet lu width; tho pavement
shall be 4 teet In width, leaving one foot ot well-grad-

ground between tho pavement nndtlio
curb line. Tho curb on tho west sldo of tho
street shall be throughout ot tho

as the crown of tho street;
and on the east side ot tho street It shall he of
the same elevation as the crown of the street
for 11 Id s te--- from the south lloroich Lpe;

thence a plus grade of ,:;8 per cent, for 5f).fl feet,
to Mm south sldo of line street; and beginning
at the noil h side of line street the curb shall
be 1 foot higher than the crown of the street;
thence a plus grade of 1.51 per cent, for IM.6
teet; thence a plus grado of .us per cent, for
anl.I feet to the centro of Hlckctts' street;
thence a plus grado of O.M per cent, for D17.S

fuel; iheiieea Minus gru le of 1.5-- per cent, for
feet; thenc e a minus grade of i!.fi per cent,

for sMO.K teet; thenco It. shall bo of tho eatno ele-

vation as the crow n of the street for 13ll.ll feet
to the north Borough linn. The pavement on
the east Bide of this street shall be consti uutcd
from tho point where B;oad Btreet Intersects

this street, nnd continued to the northern line

of the lot now owned nnd occupied by Lizzie

oray; and on tho west, side of this street tho
pavement shall on constructed from I he point
where Itroad street Intersects this street and

continued to tho northern line of the lot now

owned and occupied by Jonathan roust.
MILL STHKET.

Tho width of Mill streel shall he 3s feet

ptoperty llti'-s- , from Hleketts' street I o

Mt. Pleasant street; and from ML Pleasant
street to Broad str etthe width of Mill street

shall be 50 feet. The side or on that
part of Mill st reet, bet ween Hleketts' street and

Mt. Pleasant street, shall be 5 feet In width,
and the pavement shall be 4 feet In width, leav-

ing 1 foot of d ground between tho

pavement and the curb llr.e; and the side or
foot-wal- on this street, between Mt. Pleasant
street ond Broad streeL shall be 8 feet In widt h,

and the pavement shall be four feet In width,

leaving II feet of d ground between

the pavement and the curb line, and si feet of

well-gri.d- ground between the pavement nnd

property line. Tho curb on the west sldo of

Mill street sha l be throughout of the same

the crown of the street, nnd nn the
east side of the street, beginning at Hlckctts'
street, It shn'l be of the same elevation ns the
crown of the street for 5M.0 feet; thenco a

minus grade of 1.7s! per cent. for:'07 .5 feet to the
north side of line street, and beginning at the
south sldeot line street It shall thence be ot

the same elevation as the crown of the street.
The pavements shall be constructed on both
sides of this street, from Hleketts' street to

line street, and pavemeiitsshall be constructed
only on the east side of this st reet, from line
street to Mt. Pleasant street, and constructed
from this point to thoWertman line, on the
west side of the street.

PINK STREET.

The width or line street, from Hallroad
street to Main street, shall be 15 feet, between
property lines, and from Main street cast It
shall be 14.0 feet between property lines for a

distance of I11H.3 feet. The side or font-wal-

on this street shall be 6.0 feet In width, and the
pavement shall be 4.0 feet In width, leaving 1

toot or ground between the pave-

ment and t tie curb line, and 1 foot of well- -

graded ground between the pavement and the
property line. Beginning at. Railroad street
the curb on the south side of line streel shall
he ot the same elevation as the crown or the
street tor ,ril.i feet lo the west, side of Main
street, and beginning at the east side of Main
street It shall be 1 toot higher than the crown
of the stn-et- ; thenco a plus grade of 6 4 ill per
cent, for s!is 3 feet: thence It shall be the same
elevation as the crown of the street: nnd be-

ginning at Hallroad street the elevation of the
curb on the north side of the street shall be
the same as that or the crown of the street tor
845.6 feet to the west side of Mill street, and b(

ginning nt the east side of Mill street It shall
be 1 foot higher ihan the crown of the street;
thence a plus graue of 5.17 j per cent, for S3H.6

feet to the west sld" ot Main street, and be
ginning at the east side of Malu street It shall
thenco be the same as the curb on tho south
side ot this street. Pavements shall be con
structed on both sides of this street, from tho
point where It Intersects Mill street eastward-ly- ,

to the William Fisher line.
HICK KTTS' STREET.

The width or Hleketts' street shall be its? reet
between property lines, and the side or toot--
walks shall be 5 reel In width, and the pave
ment shall be 4 teet In width, leaving 1 root ot

d ground between the pavement and
the curb line. The curbs on both sides or the
street shall bo throughout, ot the samo height
as the crown ot the streeu Tho pavements
shall be constructed on both sides or this street,
trom the point where It intersects Main street
westwardly, to the Hace bridge.

IIHOAO STHKET.

The width of Broad street shall be 50.0 feet
between property Hues, and the side or

shall be 8 feet In width, and the pave-
ments shall be 4 feet In width, leaving 2 feet
of well-grad- ground between the pavement
and the curb line, arid two feet of d

ground between the pavement aud tho property
line. The curbs on both sides of the street
shall be throughout of the game height as the
crown of thu street. Tho pnveuipnt shall be
constructed only on the 6omh side of this
street, from .Mill street eastwardly, to Main
BlICUL,

MT. rt.KASANl STREET.

The width of Mt. Meiwunt street, from Main
street to Mill street, shall be 80.0 feet between
property Hues, and rrom Mill street to the Bor-
ough line It shall be ii.O reet bet ween property
lines. The side or loot-wul- on that part ot
tins street, between Main street und Mill street,
shull bo 4.0 teet in width, and tho pavement
shall be of the same width, and on that part of
this street, between Mill street and the Borough
line, me side or fool-wul- shall bo 5.0 feet In
width, and the pavement shall be 4.0 feet In
width, leaving 1 foot ot grouud be
tween the pavement nnd the curb Hue. The
euro shall be throughout of the same height as
tho crown ot tho street. Pavements shall be
constructed only on the north sldo of this
Btreet trom Main street to Mill street.

HAILHOAD BTHEBT.
Tho width ot Hallioad street shall be 33.0 teet

between property lines.
FACTOH Y ALLEY.

Tho widtn of Factory alley shall be 16.5 feet
between property Hues.

CKNTBH ALLEY.
The width or Center alley shall be 1J.0 feet

between property lines.
UEciAHCiEI.L ALLEY.

The width or Megargull alley shull be lti.5
feet between property lines.

DKI.ONII ALLEY,
The width or HeLong alley shall be reet

batweeu property Lines.
NEW STREET,

Tho width ot New streel shall bo 83.0 feet be
tween property lines.

section 3. Where pavements are hereinbe-
fore directed to bo constructed, they Bhull be
built and kept In repair by the persons orcor- -
poratlous or associations owning tho property
ubultlng on streets where pavements huve been
ordaiui-- by Council to be laid.

section 4. All pavements In this Borough
shall bo constructed of wood, brick, stone, con
ciete. or cemeut. It wood Is used the following
regulations shall be observed: Tho pavement
shall be const r ucted of tw plank, of the
proper length, and be laid crosswise. Said plunk
shall bo securely nailed to at least three mud
sills, and the sills next to the curb, nnd next to
the property line, shall be placed out flush with
the ond or tho plank, so as to avoid tipping, It
plauk should get loose. The pitch of all pave-
ments lu this Borough, rrom tho street Hue to
the curb, shull bu one-ha- lf ot nn Inch to thotout.

Section 5. All pavements In this Borough
shall be placed on the street lines, and bo con-
structed ot the mateiluls as above set out, and
lu accordance with tho directions as above
given, and be placed on the grades as above set
out, tortlie within one year from
the date of the passing ot t nls ordinance.

Section 6. That It any properly owner
or neglects to build, lay, or y any

pavement, or uiuko U conform to grudo, or
place It on the street Hue, niter notice so to do
from tho Secretary or tie Borough council,
then It shall bo lawful tor tho Borough Council
to get the work done and charge tho name lo
the property owner, to tho cost ot which may
bu added twenty per cent., for the use of tho
Borough.

Section f. All cobbling, glittering, ilit,o.
or curbing, nn nny of the strews, hlgiiwiUH Jl
alleys, In this Borough, shall bo done
lioroiign.

Sect Ion 8.-- It, shall bo the duly nf ,i
persons, or property owners, before lmiMiil(r,
laying, or any pavement, n ,
street, or highway In this Borough, t nrsI ?H
the street lines, and the grade of his slde-wa- n

trom tho Borougii Engineer, before cnit,.,)
Ing said pavemenL It property owners nol
comply with Mils section or thlsordlnnii, e,
put their pnvementa down at the risk nt lnvin4
the Borough Council the same at tim ,
pense of the property owners.

section . That when any pavements in nm
Borough nre placeu on grade, and placed on th
proper street lines, nnd there shall be n rt- pp,,.
slon or nn elevation between tho pavement
placed on gTade.and the pavement not placed on
grade on a contiguous lot, then It, ilmii
duly of the properly owner, whose pavi-m.--

Is not on grade, to make his pavement conf irm
to the pavement on grade, so that, the eleva-

tion, or depression, will bo gradual and prit,.ol.
ly safe lor pedestrians.

Section 10. That the map presente d tv is
Engineer, employed to make a plot of the town
be and Is hereby accepted; that the streets ,ti4
alleys, as shown tliereon.be and are
adopted; and that tho stones, set by the s.iM
Engineer, at tho angles and Intersect ions or m..

streets and alleys, shall be considered tl nt v

lal centre HIOLeson lines ol those street, an,j
alleys respectively; and that the said homi- -s

as set by the Engineer, showing the gnnl- liu--

shall be considered tho oflkiul grades or ,!it
Borough. -

Passed May Slat, WOO.
c. n. win fk

President ot the Borough i'rn,t)
Attest : CLINTON HEHKINiI, Secretary.

Approved May lst, moo.
A. B.

Chief BiirgeBs,

BOKOt'Ull OHD1NANCE NO lti.

AN OHDINANCE PERMITTING Till-- : Mo
TOFIt AND COLt'MBI A TELEPHONE ni.M.
PANY, ITS srccKSSOhS, OH ASSIGN- -. T

CONSTHrCT, MAINTAIN AND OPEHATK, A

TELEPHONE EXCHANGE AND SYSTEM UK

TELEPHONE SERVICE IN THE l!ii;iil ,.f
OF OliANUEVILLE, COl'NTY OK col. I'M-B- I

A, AND TO EHECT THE NKCEikY
POLES, WIRES AND CABLES, TO OI'EKATR
THE SAME, ITON CERTAIN TERMS AMI
CONDITIONS.
Belt, ordained and enacted by the

Council of tho Borough of Orangevllle, an-l-

Is hereby ordained and enacted by authority o

tho same :

Section 1. That permission Is hereby gr.cit-e- d

to the Montour and Columbia
Company, Its successors, or assigns, to ob-
struct, maintain and operate, n telephone ex-

change and system or telephone service In tuo
Borough of Orangevllle, aud lor that purp-i-et-

e vet and maintain the necessary poh-s- wln--

and cables, upon, over and through, the
streets, avenues, lanes and alleys, of
Borough of Orangevllle, subject, iiov.
to tho conditions and restrictions herein .mm
contained, viz.

Section i. That said construction and wort
shall be done under the direction and suuji c! m
the approval of the Borough Englueer, tui'l the
Committee on Streets and Highways, In sjUI
Borough.

Section 8. That no poles shall be encM
upon any streeet or avenue of the 4ald Bori'ii;
wherea lane or alley Is kVulloble for the sajne
purpose.

Section 4 That said company, its success-
ors or assigns, Bhall 80 erect Its poles and it j
as not to Interfere with the wires of other co-
rporations now having poles and wires upon ajil
over the streets, avenues, lanes and alleys, of

the said Borough, and so as not to Interfere
wltn the nromen In tneextlugulshmcnt ot tires.

Section 5. That the said poles shall not In
erected so as to Impede, obstruct, or list ,

with the free tlow and passage or water, lu,
through, over, or upon, any gutter, drain, sew-

er, culvert, or water course; nor so as to Inter
fere with, or obstruct the convenient use or Hie
streeta, avenues, lanes and alleys, of the sjii
Borough; nor so as to Interfere with or iXmun)
private property, or or any corporation author-bte- d

to do business In the said Borough.
Section 6. That the said Company, Its suc-

cessors, or assigns, shall erect neat poles, rea-

sonably straight, and repair and make good all
damage or Injury to the streets, avenues, luiies.
alleys, or highways or; tho said Boreua
ot Ornngevlllo, aud side-wal- ks thereof, or
shade trees thereon, caused by It, Its suo es-or-

or assigns, In the construction ot sal t ex-

change and system; and the poles so
and the fixtures thereon, shall be erected ifl
constructed In a Bate and substantial manner,
and as neat in appearance as may be, and
be located by the Borough Engineer and t;
Committee on Streets and Highways of ill
B.rough, or under their direction, and all wort
shull be erected, constructed, maintained, re-

paired and cared for, at the coat of the sail
Telephone Company, its successors, or assigns;
and the Borough Engineer, tor assisting lu tills
work, shall be paid by the said Telephone i y,

Its successors, or assigns.
Section ".That the said Telephone comrunr

shall place In the Council Hooui, one tolepli-'m-

which shall be for the exclusive use of tlie .i:J
Borough, and its Solicitor and Secretary, tree ot
charge, as long as said Company, Its success-
ors, or nsslgns, continue to do business unJ.:r
this ordlnauco In said Borough.

Section 8. That tho said Montour and
lelephoue Company shall pay tho cluri;- -

attendant upon tho preparation aud publica-
tion of this Ordinance,

Section . The privileges herein granted ji
expressly made subject to any ordluance

or hereafter passed, regulating the erec-

tion, painting, repulr or removal of telephone
poles, In, or from the streets, luues, avenues,
alleys and highw ays, or tho Borough ot or.uis,
vllle; aud subject, also, to the privilege, to tin
Bald Borough ot Orangevllle, at Its election, w
huve tho free and uninterrupted use ot
and all of tho poles of said polo Hue, or Mm
lor tho erection or stringing of wires rot- Its tn
purpose, free of any charge. Provided, that u

wires, carrying a high tension current, shall trt
placed on Bald poles.

Seetlou 10. That before a penult shall ho

granted by tho Borough Council to the sail
Telephone company, to construct Its exchuti,'
and system, as herein provided, tho said Tele-

phone Company shull Me with the President ot

tho Borough Council a bond, In the Bum ot iiva

hundred dollars, coudltlouod upon a full ami

faithful performance of the conditions of t lil

ordinance, which suldbond shall be subje"t ti

tho approval ot the said Borough Conn ih
until tho said bond shall bo approved, and t b

proper oniccr of tho said Montour and Colum-

bia company shall have certified to tho Ratct

Borough council, in writing, Its acceptance of

the terms and conditions ot this ordinance, n'n

work shall be commenced upon the ercclloii
und eonstrucitlon ot the said telephone line.

Section 11. --That tho work or constrtictl'-l-
Bald line shall be commenced within six uioniii
from the pussugn of Mils ordinance, and run
pleted within una year, nnd r.illuro tocmnPU
with this section shall revoke the permission
by this ordluunee granted.

Section hls ordlnaneo shall have fores
and elleet upon the utoresald eertlrlnitluu or
acceptance and legal publication thereof.

Passed May liKiu. l'.ioo.
C. 11. WHITE,

President or the Borough Council-Attest- :

CLINTON HEKHINU, Secretary.
Approved May sMi, luoo.

A. B- - HKItlilNfl.
Chief BuigcM


